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Committee
January 2024

Attendance: Berenice Betancur (Parent, 2027), Jax Adele Ventura, Caitlin Whalley, 
Felicia Morrobel, Erica Aponte (Parent, 2026), Christina Cipolla, Lisa Fratus, Bella 
Lemieux, Dr. Libano, Tracey Bosco (Parent, 2026), Jeiza Munoz (Parent, 2027), 
Manny Gil, Crystal Davis (Parent, 2024)



Agenda

04 Important dates and delegation.
Talent Show Fundraiser

03 Post event debrief and feedback collection.
Parent Workshops

02 Post event debrief and feedback collection.
Parent-Teacher Conferences 11/9/23

01 The Spanish session begins March 7th.
MegaSkills Update

05 March’s meeting is reschedule for 3/11/24.
Meeting Change



MegaSkills Update
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English Session 
10/3/23-11/14/23
12 Participants, 10 Graduates

Spanish Session 
3/7/24-4/11/23
5 Currently Registered, Goal of 15

Register Online
Information and registration is available at 
www.DaviesTech.org/MegaSkills

Erica will make a promotional video in Spanish.

http://www.daviestech.org/MegaSkills


Parent-Teacher Conferences 11/9/23
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First PTC with Skyward conference booking
Each teacher individually set up their schedule 
during a CPT prior to PTC. Parents were allowed 
to book online through Skyward prior to the 
event. Booking was closed at Noon on 11/8/23.

Parent Attendance
Afternoon Session: 60 Parents/Guardians
Evening Session: 85 Parents/Guardians

Parent Feedback

50 Responses

Faculty Feedback
27 Responses

The lowest score was 5, and the 
highest score was 10. The 

average was 8.5

Meeting Counts
Afternoon Session: 45 teachers had 245 meetings, 

Average of 5.44
Evening Session: 43 Teachers had 334 meetings,

Average of 7.767
* This information is based on teacher sign-in 

sheets turned into PERC (incomplete information) A

B

Overall
Most Very Satisfied or Somewhat Satisfied. 

No parents/guardians were Not Satisfied.

Skyward/Zoom
All in favor of continuing to use Skyward for 

PTC. 28 Yes to Zoom Option, 11 No to Zoom 
Option.

5Skyward Output
Total available appointments: 857

Total appointments booked: 647
Total appointments attended: N/A

*Advisory was included although it will be 
removed in the future.

Action Items: Ask IT: Can parents book a class that isn’t currently happening? Can 
Zoom be added? 
Elicit help from Supervisors to encourage teachers to turn in their sign in sheets and 
keep to the schedule.
Comparative chart from previous year.

Suggestion: Remind parents to check with their student prior to booking. Remind 
parents to scroll down on the schedule.

Crystal - Late to book the system, so didn’t utilize the digital system. Was still able to 
check in with the CTE teacher and AP English teacher. Had extended time because 
the teachers’ weren’t busy. Teacher was absent and PERC was unaware of the 
absence. When her senior started everything was on Zoom and that worked out for 
her. Was able to schedule sessions in the day and evening. 

Berenice - She thought it went well. She was able to schedule most of them online 
except for a few that were overbooked. Accidentally booked exploration or advisory. 
Booked quickly and should have consulted with the student first. Works in parent 
engagement as well. Zoom or hybrid works better. Can it be possible? 

Erica - Booked in the system because she was familiar with it. Was super excited. 
Was able to meet with all the teachers she wanted. All the students in the hallways 
were great and helpful. Would prefer the 1st session zoom. 



Tracey - Liked the system and have to scroll down. Super easy to use.

Jeiza - Went well for the most part, the meetings were short but okay for her student. 
The system was okay. Met with 4 teachers. 

Mr. Gil - Had covid and wasn’t able to make it. When he did all his PTC through zoom 
at his former school, he had 100% participation. Davies needs to think about Zoom.

Mrs. Morrobel - Maybe 1st session is Zoom and 2nd session is in-person.

Mrs. Fratus - How many participants we had last time vs time? Comparative.

Tracey - Love zoom meetings. It gets frustrating when someone runs over their 
appointment. 



Parent Workshops - 11/18/23 & 12/2/23

01
7 Topics, 1  Topic 

presented both dates

Topics
02

11 Parents Attended 
throughout the event.

11/18/23
03
8 Parents Attended, not 
all stayed until the end.

12/2/23

04
11/18 - 1 device
12/2 - 3 devices

Interpretation
05
4 Responses, indicated 
workshops were useful 

but wanted more time 
and/or sessions for 

teens

11/18 Survey
06

2 Responses, indicated 
the environment was 

safe but the 
interpreter/presenter in 

the same room didn’t 
work well

12/2 Survey

Erica - Topics were helpful for a lot of the parents there. The interpreter and the 
presenter was difficult. Parents did get a lot.

Mrs. Fratus - Topics were great. The parent participation and collaboration was the 
most beneficial. Lillian was great and dragged people in off the “street.” Maybe use 
the library.

Mrs. Morrobel - It was a very safe environment for people to share. It became more of 
a group session. The presenter even showed surprise at everyone's ability to share 
and trust the group. Topics were great. Wish more parents and staff attended.

Mr. Gil - Being there and a parent seeing he had the same worries as them, helped 
them connect. If the translator can be in a different room as the person who is 
presenting. 

Crystal - Advertising, shared email with other parents. Workshops for anyone who is 
supporting the student.



Talent Show - May 3, 2024

After school 
informational 

meeting

1/11
After school 

auditions (Day 1)

1/18
After school 

auditions (Day 2)

1/23

Donation 
Deadline

4/10
All (except talent) 

team meeting

4/11
Rehearsals

4/23, 25, 
30 & 5/2



Talent Show
Areas

Talent Show Teams

Takes tickets, hands out programs, helps 
people to their seats.

Front of House01

Performers and host in the show.
Talent05

Prepares stage for show, helps performers, 
moves items on/off stage.

Backstage Stage Crew04

Sells raffle tickets, helps people put their tickets in the 
corresponding bag, helps distribute the raffles with 
the help of raffle host.

Raffles02

Two teams: one converts cash to tickets, 
the other takes tickets for food items.

Concessions03

Deadline: 1/18 or 1/23

Deadline 
for signing up 
to volunteer: 
2/1
Student Link

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfa91xe6V15de8jsnFiOYa8vooQ4nyaJ5WtSDpHtyuW0itR-A/viewform?usp=sf_link


Committee 
Tasks

Are you available? What area can you 
support?

Volunteer01

We need donations for the raffle 
table.

Fundraise02

Help sell tickets during lunch and get 
students interested in participating.

Promote03

Do you have painting skills and can 
build set decorations at home?

Set Design04

Letter Link

Volunteered: Erica Aponte. Christina Cipolla. Berenice Betancur. Frank Morrobel. 
Tracey Bosco. 

Ask Julie Cordo, Art Club can help with the set design.
Ask Graphics for help with copies of the poster, tickets and program.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1idH29WlmGbDRpZ7TlzPqlJraF5SIrlqq/view?usp=sharing
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Key Dates
School Calendar
www.DaviesTech.org/Calendar

Add to your Google Calendar

Next Holiday
1/15/24 - Dr. Rev. MLK Jr. Day

Next Meeting
2/5/24 at 5pm on Zoom

March Rescheduled to 3/11/24 
at 5pm on Zoom

http://www.daviestech.org/Calendar
https://calendar.google.com/calendar/u/3?cid=MjQ5YjYxMmE1Nzk2ZWQ4OWYwNzJhMzNmNGVmZjRlMWNkZGY5ZGRmMDNjNjA3ZTFiNGYxMjI1ZTIxMjlmMWNlY0Bncm91cC5jYWxlbmRhci5nb29nbGUuY29t

